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ARGUMENTS
Relating to a RESTRAINr upon

The PRESS, &Co

sit

I
Was amazed laft Night at the Grecian Ccffee-r^

Houfe to hear you, of all Men, inveigh a-

gainft reftraining the Licencioufnefs of the

Prefs^ becaure_,to my knowledge, you had
bvCn long of a different Opinion.

I was indeed the more furpriz'd, becaufe I

had been Talking about you the Night before,

^ With a Comrade, at whofe Father's Houfe in the

2^ Country, you pafs'd the laft Chri(imafs time was
*t_ three Year: You, Sir, and ray Friend's Father,

it feems, fpent moft of the long Evenings in a
familiar Difcourfe upon this very Argument, uiz,^

Whether it would be a Publick Good to lay an
effectual Reftraint upon the Prefs, or no ?

And you having taken up the Affirmative, my
Friend, who writes Shqi't-Hand, was order'd to

take down all that fhoufd be faid on either Side j.

which he did, and afterwards tranfcribed it ; and
Kath lately favour'd me with a Copy.
You was pleas'd to take Notice, That the

Queen's Majefty, having, at the opening of that.

2.Pariiament ,
juftly complained to both Houfes

"JS" of an Injury don& Her from the Prefs by miali-

^ h z eious
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CioUS Men ; fo 'very Malicious as even in Trint to

fuggeli Things of the maft i^atal Confequence.

The Lords and Commons finding the good
Queen grieved thereat , and knowing that our
higheft Felicity on Earth is with Her Ma-
jelly , did feparately .Addrefs the Queen there-

upon.

The Lords telliqg Her Majefty, they will do

all they can to difcountenance and defeat the Dejigns

and Praciices of thofe, ivho foment Animofities among
the People, and will ever fho7if the utmojt Detefiation

of thoje Ungrateful and Wicked Men y who labour

to dijhonour Her Majefifs Reign 3 and difiraB her

SuhjeBs with unreafonable and groundlefs Jealou-

(teSj Sec, and Jlmll be ready to concur, in all Spca^

fare? rcquifite to put a fiop to the Malice of thofe

Incendiaries : Delving withal , They may be fro-

fecuted and punijlj^T^with the utmofi rigour ofLaw, as

the mofi fpiieful and dangerous Enemies to the Church

and State, That feeing the Queen had given unde-

niable Evidence, of Her Majefiys Concern^ for the Dig-

nity and Honour of the Cl)UrCl), They will not be

wanting in their tttmofi Endeavours, to reconcile and
unite all Her SubjeBs, and to extinguijii thofe unhappy

AnlmcjitiesjTvhich have too much prevailed among us.

The Commons, with the greatefi concern imagi^

nable, found the Queen had juft reafon Po Complain,

and ajfure Her Majefiy that they will z,ealouJly concur

in f\3ecp tljingj ttjat map tCtlD to difcourage andpunijh

fuch Incendiaries.

Now feeing tlien, that both Houfes of Par-
liament have relieved with fo much Indigna-.

ticn on the Licentioufnefs of the Prels, and re-

folved Unanimoufly to concur in every thing that

may tend to reconcile and unite all Her Majefiy^s

Sitbjetls, to extinguiJI} our unhappy Animofities, and
to difcountenance and defeat fucb Defigns and Pra-

Slices ^ as liilTjonOKC the Mi<eens reign^ and Diftratt

her
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hr Suhjecls, And in all ^ZdS,\Xll% rcqUlCCC to put a

fio^ to the Malice of Incendiaries.

You inferr'dj that thofe noble and fincere Re-
folutions of Lords and Commons^ could not more
efFeftually be put in Pra<ftice, than by Reftrain-

ing the Liberty of the Prefs^ which was formerly
look'd upon as a Matter of Expediency, accompa-
nied indeed with fome Incon'vcniencies ; but now
of latej to Ballance thofe Inconvenienciesj there arife

fo many Arguments of Neceffity , as thofe who
were formerly againft fuch a Reftraint could not
forefee, and that the moft fpiteful und woft dange-

rous Enemies to Church and State, durft ever give
frefli occafion to enquire into.

Reftraint therefore, or no Reftraint, was the
SulDjecfi: of your Difcourfe ^ But managed, I am
told, with all that Fairnefs and Equanimity, that

good Nature and good Mansers, that Peace-
ablenefs , Moderation , and Sincerity , which
they, who talk of publick Affairs, ought to make
ufe of.

The Queftion then you were upon, is this, 'viz..

Whether it will conduce more to the Peace and
Welfare of England , and to the Honour of the

Queen's Government, for the Prefs to continue
open to the Licentioufnefs, which hath been of
late Years pradifed ; or. Whether it may not
better be reftrain'd within due Limits ; either by
reviving the Ad made in 14 Car. 2. or by fome
other Law_, that may effedually hinder or ob-
ftruA the Defigns of Wicked and Malicious Men,
who make no other ufe of Printing, but to di-

flurb the Government, or othervvife injure their

Fellow- Subjeds.

To do Juftice then, on both fides ; to the Coij-
troverfy , you did,

. I. In the f-\i^ place, ftate the Arguments that

have been, or may perhaps be, made ufe of to

defend



defend the Likrty of the Prefs ,• and to each Ar-

gument you fubjoyn'd fuch CoJifiderations, which

you thought moft proper to let it in a true

Light. ^

2. On the other fide, You offer'd fuch Reafort^

for a due Reflralnt of the Prefs, as are moft ob-

vious, and of greateft Moment ;
yet fuch only

as you judged not liable to any fair Objedion.

1. The firft Argument taken notice of, for an

Unreftrain'd Freedom of the Prefs, was drawn

from the Liberty and Property of the SuhjeB^ which

all Britaim are fo tender of ,• becauie our Reli-

gion, Reputation, Lives and Eftates are fo much,

concerned therein ,• and therefore, ought to take

place firft of all in our Thoughts.

Conf* By Liberty was underftood , That every

EngUJhman is born free from any Obligation or

Burden, but what his Fore-fathers have entred

'

into , and voluntarily laid upon themfelves,

and their Pofterity ; or what the Perfon now in

being hath been or fhall be confenting to, by

every Man's Reprefentarive in Parliament, and

therefore no Ad of Parliament to be made, can

infringe the Liberty of the Subjed, becaufe eve-

ry Man doth virtually and legally give his Coh-

fent. Volenti mnfit Injuria, is a known Maxini.

And if the Liberty of the Subjed , may be

pleaded in barr to any new Law, then there muft

be no Laws made but what are nieerly Explana-

tory of former ones ,• But fuch a Suppofition de-

ftroys the Government all at once, and therefore

can never be allowed, becaufe faid you, au^e enU

of ParUamentji 13 to amcnu t'be iSiingoow.

By p^opcttv, is to be underftood, that every

Man may juftly accotint that his own, which the

Laws of the Land have made him a Proprietor

of ;
yet fofar only, as that thereby he doth noc

injure another; but no Man hatha Propsrty^ to

:
injure
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injure another, and he that doth but meddle with
other Peoples Matters, farther than he himfelf
is concern d, our Law pronounces guilty of a
Fault : Culpa efi iwmifcere rei ad fe non pertlnenti;
fo that if a private Man, in his private Capacity,
will meddle with publick Matters, a Law may
juftly be made to prohibit him, without infring-
ing Property, and efpecially, if it appears tq
the Legiflative Powers, that fuch Men as he,
do both publick and private Injury.

But after all, they who are on the other fide,
draw very cogent Reafons for reftraining the
Liberty of the Prefs, from the fame Topic of
Lihertj^nd Property; and therefore, we ought to
fufpend our Judgment a little, till we hear what
they fay.

2. The next Argument was drawn up into a
fort of Proportion to wit. It is the mutual Dutj
of Men to inform each other, in thofe -Protofitlom thev
-apprehend to be true, and the Arguments by which tbet
endeavour to pro've them, ivhkh cannot he done Co -well
^s bj printing them

: Letter to a Member of Parli-
ament printed 1698.;)^^. 4.

• ^^u^^A^'
^^''' (without prejudicing the Caufe

in hand) you was allowed to fay it no Areu.menr, but a Specimen of that Sophiftrv which

'^l'^,^ 'P ^^f
Arguments on the World, fhowsthe Neceffity of a quite contrary ConcluHon

Forif the major Propofition be true, it is theDuty not only of every Papift, but likewife of

ntZl^'^^i'J'^' '".^ ^'''''''^^ '^ reduce theOrthodox Chriftians into thefe Perfwafions • APapift, for inftance, may fay it is my Duty' topervert as many Proteftants as I can,-l-Pnnting
IS the beft way,, therefore I ought to be al owedthe free ufe of the Prefs.

^"wwca

But.here in England it is nothis Duty becaufeno H,n is obliged in Duty to perform^an ITof
Charity
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Charity, (fuppofe that to be the Author's Mean-
ing) to the violation of Juftice. And it is a great

injuftice to the GovernmenCj and Conftitution

under which a Man is protedted^ to make any At-
tempt, fo as to break through all the Laws which
have been made to the contrary ; efpecially^ if

he is a Member of the Civil Society^ and owes his

own Safety and Protedtion to a tacit Stipulati-

on between him and the Government ; that he
fhall not openly attempt fuch or fuch a thing.

But the Queftion was not, whether a Man be ne-
verthelefs bound in Confcience to attempt it ;

but whether the Government, thinking fuch At-
tempts unlawful and mifchievous, ought not to

provide againft them, fo far forth as fuch a Pro-
vifion may, in the Eye of the Government, feem
fieceflary, to protect and conferve Evangelical

Truth ; for you both agreed, it is not what this

or that Man thinks, but what the Government
fliall think moft reafonable ?

And you averr'd that it is no Mans Duty, to

print or publi/h any thing concerning Religion,

but under the fuffrage of thofe, who are pro-

per Judges of what is Evangelical Truth, or An-
tichriftian Error ; for if every Man that will,

may fet up for a publick Teacher, there is an

end of all Order and Difcipline in the Church.

Another Sophifm is, that it is Mem mutual Du-

ty, without confidering Means.
As if one fhould lay down this for a Propo-

fition. It is Mens mutual Duty to releafe one ano-

ther out of Dlfirefs, not at all faid you , unlefs

to the Propaf^cion be added lawfully, juftly, fairly,

or fomething that may exprefs the Modus ABk-
nis I otherwife Perjury, forging of Hands, break-

ing open Jails, and even alTaffinating the Keepers^

may be proved lawful in the Conclufion.

You



You fpent the longer time upon this Argu-'

ment, becaufe it carries the pompous fhew of a

Fropojitiofjj and to Itate it fairly 'tis thuSj (viz..)

It is either fome Mens, or all Mens Duty to per-

vert others, if they themfelves are perverted.

Printing is the beft way to do it, and the Com-
pany made themfelves merry v;ich the Conclu-
llon.

tJpon thefe Fremifes, the Author goes on, and
his firft Reafon which you obferved in the Third
place. Is, thac a Refiraint of the Vrefsy tends to make
Men blindly [Hbtnit to the Religion they chance to be_

educated /*«, 'pa^t* 5.

. Now if he means, faid you, the Religion by
Law eftabliOied (and that he muft mean, for Books
againft all other Religions will be allowed under
fuch a R^eftraintJ^

Then the Argument ftands thus. The Go-^

vernment ought to allow publilhing any thing

that- makes againft the Religion by Law Efta-

bliflied. Then the Queftion in difpute was,

whether the Government will be always of this

Mans Opinion, or whether the Legiflatf/e Pow-
ers will not in due time, think that there are al-

ready printed and publifhed enow Books and
Pam.phlets, and it may be 50 or 40 thoufand

more than enow in E«9-///fe, f.-rand againit all

that can be faid on all fides cf Religious Can-
troverfy j fo that a blind Submi^Iion, hath no-
thing but invidioufnefs in the Phrafe, for they

that can Read, may give themfelves all the Sa-

tisfadion they pleafe, and find 100 Years Em-
ployment for their Eyes.

The Author might poflibly have in his Head,
fome new Notions never heard of, much lefs con-

troverted hitherto ,• but that doth not appear in

his Argument which is about a blind bubmlffion

to old ones. And if hs meant any thing nev

B u



to be offered, we (hall in vain expe<5l it, the

Devil having emptied that Quiver long ago ;

even Mr. ylJgHs Notion was entertain'd by Sirnon

Magus, who bcafted that he fhouldnot taft Death,

but by means of Superlative Holinefs, be carried

into Heaven in the way of Tranflation.

4. The next Argument is, That fuch a Re-
flraint dtp-ives Men of the mofi proper means to dif*

cover Truths by hindering them from feeing and exa-

tnlnivg the different Opinions, and the Arguments al'

ledged for them,

CcuL This faid you is very frivolous, un-

lefs endeavours were ufed to hinder Men from

reading thofe Books which are already printed

and publifhed, and as you faid, there are enow
already on any Queftion that hath been pro-

pounded. Now whether the Government ought

to indulge the ftarting of any new Herefy, af-

ter that the Rule of Faith hath been determined

and fettled, in all Caufes where Mens Eternal Hap'

pinefs is concern d, you left to any Man to judge,

taking this along with him. That our Govern-
ment is entrufted with the confervation of Evan-
gelical Truth, and that every fmgle Legiflacor

is accountable to God, for the maintaining of

that which is committed in charge.

The only proper means of difcovering Evan-
gelical Truths, are the Holy Scriptures, and
were there no other, fo long as there is no Re-
itraintin Printing, Publifhing and Reading thofe

Divine Oracles, no Man can pretend a hindrance,

in feeing and examining all different Opinions and

Arguments.

f. That a Reftraint of the Prcfs hinders Truth

f om ha'ving any great influence on Mens minds, which

14 owing chiefiy to Examination, '^C. p. 6.

Conu This is nicer Tautology, for Truth has

fjeen examined thefe 1700 Years, and there hath

been
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been more printed, and is ftill extant on either

fide, than any Man can read in all his Life.

6, It ivill tend to make us bold the Truth (Jhould

Tve chance to light en it) guiltily, for that 7inll not be

accepted, if it be not the effecl of an impartial Exami*
nation, ib.

Conf. No body lights on Divine Truth by
chance, faid you_, it is the Gift of God by the

means of the Scriptures^ and the preaching of
thofe that have a Divine Miflion, and if any
Man believes nothing but what the Scriptures

teach , he cannot be guilty of Inconfiderate-

nefs.

7. 7l}e Liberty of the Vrefs was a great furtherance

of the Reformation, (d^c. pag« 10

Conf. As to the great and glorious Reformati-

on of Religion, from the Errors, Superftition,

and Idolatry of the Church of Rome, you own'd
it hath received great Light from the Prefs, for

there have been loooo at leaft, excellently learn-

ed and valuable Bocks written and publiftied, to

vindicate and maintain it; Thofe alone which
the Church of England Divines wrote and pub-
lifh'd above 20 years ago, are themfelves fuffi-

cient, and till they are anfwered, there will (you
thought) be no occafion for more ,• neverthelefs

there is no likelihood, that while the Govern-
ment is Proteftant, the Licencers of the Prefs

will ever hinder publifhing more Books of the

fame Nature, whether there be or be not Occa-
fion. But if the Reformation ic felf needs far-

ther Reforming, the Prefs ought to be as open
to the Papifts as Proteftants, according to the

Letnmata of this Author in the ^d, ^th, <^tb and
6th Arguments.
And yet it remained a Queftion, whether the

Liberty of the Prefs, did more hurt or good in

the times of Reformation ? you was of Opini-
B 3 od
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on It was more fuccefsfully carryed on by Pub-
lick JDifputationSj 'vk'd 'uoce, than by printing of
Bocks ^ the fo/mer had no ill Confequences, ijut

the latter had ; for after that Henry Duke of

Brunfivkk began the Paper-War^ by way of per-

fonal Invecflive againft Great Men, it carried

Differences among the German Princes to a dan-
gerous height ; but the moft deplorable effect of
an unreltrain'd Licentioufnefs at that time, of

prirning what every Man pleas'd, was (as you
took notice^j that almoft ail the old Herefies were
revivedj whereby the Reformation it felf was
intangled, and Icandaiized, not to fay that it be-

came odious to all the unconverted Papifts up-

on that very Account j for all the wild Frantick

and Diabolical Notions of Anabaptilh_, and o-

thers, being printed under the Name of Prote-

f^antifm, made the Papifts generally give over

reading all Proteftant Books; and who can blame
em^ after their -meeting with fo many hideous

and blafphemous Expreffions, as to this Day,
thofe Writers who are againft a Reftraint make
life of?
j", ~S. They "who addrejfed the late King agahfi Pro-

fanensfs afid Imr/tcralitj
, firfi threw out the Bill for

Rejlrainhig tbePrefs unammoujly^ pag. 19.

Conf. You obferved from the Divine Oracle,

that the Children of this World are^ in their Generati-

on, wifer than the Children of Light
i
and fo thofe

who were fecret Enemies to that Addrefs, did

wifely according to the Wjfdom of this World,
that worketh by the Spirit of Difobedience,and ic

was indeed a Mafterpiece of Satanical Policy fo

\o 60.y for all pretenfions againft Profanenefs and
Immorality, are nothing in effed, but a mere
grimace in thofe that are for keeping the Prefs

cpep^ without Reftraint,

That
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That evil Ccmmunication, corrupt good MattmrSi'is

a fundamental Confideration in order to the re-

forming of MoralSj and who knows not that

there is more Wickednefs learn'd by converfing

with impious Books, than Men ?

The Moralifts obferve, that there is a natural

Baihfulnefs in the moft flagitiousSinners, which
reftrains 'em generally from talking (before mo-
^eft People efpecially ) the worft Things thej"

think.

Whereas a Printed Book never blulhes, nor the

Author^ if his Name be not to it, but, like a
Boy that hath flung a Cracker cut of a Garret
Window, pops in his Head, and laughs only at

the Conceit of what Mifchief ic may do.

To exemplify this fmall degree of natural

Bafhfulnefs, in fome otherwife very fhamelefs

Men, you obferved, that they, among thofe that

can read, who abandon themfelves to talk mofl
lewdly, don't pretend, generally, to fpeak their

own Sentiments , but recite rather the worft

Things they fay out of what they have feen

Printed ,• for having pocketed up fome dirty

Scraps out of loofe, obfcene, and prophane Wri-
ters, they deal'em about to the Company as Oc-
cafions ferve, and then wipe their Mouths, as

who fhould fay, I don't fpeak my own Senfe_,

but fuch an Authors.

Every Man of general Converfation, knows
this to be the ufuai Pradice of thofe Men that

are Panders for Sin, and make no other Ufe of

Poets, but to carry on that Trade ,• fo that

the worft part of Commerce in Difcourfe, is

owing to a Rehearfal^ which being difplay'd

with an Air of Wit, promps the untoward Youth
to believe that he can learn privately and fe-

curely , out of a nafty Book, more of filthy

Converfation, than thofe Companions would
have
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have taught him^ whom his Father^ Matter, or
Tutor J have fo caiefuUy guarded him from
keeping Company with : Any new Book efpe-

cially, or Pamphlet, may be eafily borrowed
by him, that hath not Money enough, perhaps,

to keep Company ; eafily, I fay, becaufe fome
People are much freer to lend out a bad Book
than a good one.

9. It is not certain "we jhall always he hlefs'd with

the Government of a Prince (meaning the late King
of immortal Memory) fo entirely Trotejlant ; and

if the Paplfis ilwuld pervert one, and by that Means
get the Vublijliing their DoBrines without ContradiBiony

they might hy degrees confound the Vrote(tant Religion.

€mU Thefe Words, if the Author did not
look a-fquint, carry, as you own'd, a Face of

Truth.

10. Tloe Vulpit and Trefs too, ought not to he en-

trufied in the Hands of the Clergy, p. 22.

Conf* Why not one as well as t'other } re-

ply'd the old Gentleman, my Friend's Father:

Or, rather. What Occafion is there to controvert

this Point ? The Queftion is not, Who Ihall

be Licenfers, but whether it is fit to appoint

any.

11. A Licenfer of the Trefs, might hinder the In-

jured from appealing to the People, hy puhli^ting their

Grievances, p. 25".

Ccnf. The Law is open, faid you, let them
implead one another ,• Appeals to the People

are of moft dangerous Conlequence to all Ma-
giftracy : But that every Man may appeal to the

Reprefentatives of the People , the Triennial

Ad: hath provided.

12. Such a Reftraint will hinder People from
looking into the Defigns of ^» arbitrary Courts and

the Chains that are preparing for them^ p. 26.

Conr«
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Conf, It was agreed on both Hands, that the
Author fhould have fpared this Refledion in the

Time of King Wdliatn the Third, whofe profefs'd

Aim was to maintain Liberty and Property •

3f tnainucniJ;ja was his Motto. But faid you,
calmly , Are not the Lords and Commons a
fufficient Bulwark againft any Defigns of ar-

bitrary Power ? Are not They better acquaint-
ed with the Boundaries of Royal Preroga-
tive, and better prepared to refift any Invafion of
their own, and the People's Rights and Liber-
ties, than every wanton and malevolent Bcutefeu,

that cries Fire, Fire, when there is moft Danger
of an Inundation ? The Flood-gates of Immo-
rality and Prophanenefs are now open, and, mo-
rally fpeaking, nothing remains to prepare us

for Defolation, but to make the Houfe cf Lords
ufelefs ,• who, {landing like many Columns of
Marble between the Throne and the People,

are the Ornament, as well as Defence, of our
unparalell'd Confticution. And then, to fiiow

that nothing could tranfport you beyond your
own Temper, you paid that Compliment to the
Author you were upon, as to quote out of him
two Corollaries without making any Refiedicns
upon 'em.

1 Cdj. 7lbe hefi Things, when perverted, become

the very worji : So Printings ivkich in it felf is no

Jmall j^dvantiige to Mankindy when it is abus'd may
be of mofi fatal Confe(juence, p. 27.

2 Co?« Mofi Countries in Europe maintain d their

Freedom tolerably "well, till the Invention of Print'

ingy p. 16.

1 3. The Liberty of the Prefs informs Varliamcnt-men

of all forts of Things, which fome Men of Gentleman-

like Education may not have conjider'd, p. 20.

Conf. It is highly reafonable therefore, I hope,
faid you , in all Peoples Opinion, that the

Speaker
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Speaker of each Honourable Houfe be among
the Number of Licenfers^ which effe<5tually takes

off that Objection/

14. A Refiraint of the Prefsj will be a great D'tf-

couragement to Learnings &C.
Cnr.f, You argued the quite contrary ; For

it will be a great Encouragement to Learned
Men to print good Books, and advance the Sale

of them, when they come forth with Authority,

and the Suffrage of a judicious ^wpjtmatuc

:

Books will then be diftinguifh'd like Money, by
a Royal Stamp ,- People will know better what
they fpend their Money and Time upon ; they

will know before-hand that there is no Poifori

in the Compofition, and they will take to it with

a better Guft, and pleafe themfelves more fe-

curely. You would anfwer for all that are truly

Learned, that they would be glad of an 3mpji^

niatuc ; and as for the Smatterers and Dablers;

they are the great Difcouragers and Deprecia-

tors of good Learning, and had better fpend
their Time in reading profitable Books, than iri

writing fuch as are whimfical and unprofitable

;

of which, faid the Old Gentleman, the Apoftle

gives this Chara(5ler foolijh and propbane bab'

ling, and Oppo[ition of Science faljly Jo caWd.

I
J".

Retraining the Prefs, ivill ftifle Controverjies ;

and to filfii Controverjies , is a Sign of a bad

Caufe.

Conf. You remark'd, that the late King ftifled

a Controverfy between two very Great and
Learned Men, in a Point of Religion. Was not

that generally look'd upon as a great Inftance

of his Goodnefs, Prudence, and Piety ? And
did either Caufe fuffer by it, in the Opinioa
either of the Learned or Unlearned? Who could
fay thereupon, which of the two was a bad
Caufe ? When a Caufe is ftifled, the Combatants:

are
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are parted ; and. What Harm is there in putting

fuch an End to a Fray, as not to decide the

Vidtory ? Let it rather be enquir'd. Whether all

manner of Duelling between Parties ought not

to be fupprefs'd ? We have Enemies enow
Abroad , and its high Time we fhould be in

Love and Peace at Home : Nothing ought to

be any longer controverted in a well-fettled Go-
vernment, which the Laws of God and Man
have determin'd ; And they who entertain no-

vel Opinions, fhould rather feek earneftiy to re-

claim their own wild Notions, than obtrude

them on the World, to the Difturbancc of thcls

whofe Minds are at Eafe.

1 6. Another Argument is drawn from the

mercenary Practices which have been, or, ac

leaft , may be fuppos'd will be , of Licenfers

and Meffengers of the Prefs , whereby fome
ufeful Books may never lee Light.

^ITonf. The Wifdom of Parliament, you re-

join'd, can eafily prevent that, and the Method
of Licenfing may fling that Argument out of^

doors : Bur, after all, for one ufeful Book which
may be fupprefs'd, a hundred, not only ufe-

lefs, but pernicious Books and Pamphlets, will

be to to ; and you quoted the Law which faith,

ad ea qua frequentius accidiint jura adaptantur.

17. All the other Arguments were allow'd to

be comprehended in that one Word i^atDfbip.

This may be faid of any Bill, laid you ; bi:C

when it palTeth into a Law, every Man hach

given his Confent, Et acius legls nemini eji damno-

fns.

Befides, if any one Party fiiall think them-
lelves aggrieved, all Parties at the fame time

will be equally relieved ; and vvithout fjch a

Reftrair4t of the Prefs> as the Wifdom of Par-

liament lliall think fir, the Party which is now
C moft
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tnoft againft it^ may have mod Caufe to com^
plain hereafter for want of it.

When you had done with all the Arguments
againft a Reftraint of the Prefs, you thought

you might be allow'd, in the next place, to pro-

duce fuch Reafons as may be alledg'd for it.

You faid, upon refuming the firft Argument
againft a Reftraint, That Liberty and Property

woiiid be alledg'd on the other Side.

Hibcrtp and p^opcrt|>, faid you, deferve, in all

Men's Opinion, to have a good Hearing.

And they, who are for reftraining the Licen-

tloufnefs of the Prefs think, that otherwife (as

Times go now efpeciallyj thofe two dear, and
dearly

^
paid for Articles, of every EngUfhmans

Birthright, cannot be preferved.

I. Firft then as to the ^ihetty of tlje ^ul3|crt ;

you thought it inconfiftent with fuch a Liberty

of the Prefs, as hath been praAifed.

For the greateft contradidlion to Liberty, is

Tyranny, and that Tyranny is the moft infup-

portable, which is attended with one or both
thefe Circumftances.

1. When it can neither be avoided, nor oppos'd,

2. When it is in the Hands of a Multitude.

As to the Firft of thefe two Circumftances ;
you obferved. That an unreftrained Liberty of
the Prefs, introduces daily a moft unavoidable

Tyranny over Confcience and Credit, in as much
as the Opinions and Judgment, Intentions and
Meaning, Fortunes and Reputation of Men ^
may by this means be, and are daily traduced,

overawed, ridiculed, infulted, enfnared and tram-
pled upon ,• in the moft unavoidable and irre-

mediable manner, that can be exprefs'd.

Unavoidable, faid you, as the Prefs is now
managed, becaufe neither high Birtb, nor other
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Dignity, nor Learning:, nor Prudence, nor Inno-

cency of Life, nor Piety, can proted any Man
from the Chance-inedly, not to fay a fort of

Manflaughter, and Murder, which is very fre-t

guently committed by the venemous Pens of

mercenary or malicious Writers.

You thought there was no Way of proving

what you faid, but by coming to Particulars ;

which {till you did forbear, witn that Ingenuity

(it wasobferved) which thofe . Men want, who
reprint the mod horrid Paragraphs of a Villa •

nous Book, under pretence of anf4/ering ic, which
whilft they as much want Senfe as good Will to

do, they mean only to make it more Publick :

But that which you ofFer'd to as much purpofe,

as particular Proofs, was a publick and undeni-

able notariety of Fa(3: : It is too well known.
That thofe in this Nation, who are moft eminent

for Piety, Nobility, Learning, Courage, Con-
dud, Conftancy, and Integrity of Life ; have

been the moft vilified , and traduced of any,

by a meagre, envious Montter which fpares no
Age, Sex, Quality or Condition j but gnaws
and pollutes Sacred and Secular Things, and Per-

fons alike ,* Obferves no Law., Rule nor Deco-
rum, but infults and overbeai-s. with uncontrould
Rage whatever it lights upon.

This is inconfiftent, you faid, with Braijh Li-

berty, which neither Prince, nor Subjed can en-

joy, fo long as a Wild and Frantick fort oi Retiariiy

or Net flingers , are hovering over every Man's
Reputation, and haleing it down to the Ground
cowardly in the dark ; There is no Man then

hath any Security in his Honour, or Wifdom, or

Bravery, or Innocency for want of a Law to in-

hibit this Tyranny, now that Experience hath

taught us that all Laws hitherto made are infuffir

cient,fo much as to^find out much more to puniil^

|he v/rong doer, ' C ^ 2. Ta^
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2'. The other great Aggravation of Tyranny

is when it is found in the Hands of a Multitude.
*

And the Tyranny, faid you, I am now fpeak-

ing of, hath fuch a Multitude of Agents, that

the moft infipid, as well as moft malicious Papers

which are daily fcatter'd abroad, carry the Re-
putation of being formed by no lefs than a whole

Club.
Even ihofe that can neither write nor read are

become Authors, by carrying fome malicious

Tales to the next Office of Intelligence, where-

by they may undifcover'd, and I'o unpunifli'd,

revenge themfclves upon the Reputation of an

innocent Neighbour.

We are come to that pafs now, (you fpoke it

with an air of Indignation) that if one Man hath

not a Legal or equitable Caufe againft another,

and that he is worfted in the Courts of Judica-

ture, the Defeated Litigant threatens to print

his Cafe, and not only fling dirt upon his Ad-
verfary , but likewife upon the Juftice of the

Kation.
Where then is the Liberty of Confcience in

the Magiftrate to do Juftice, where is the Liberty

of Honour in the Commander by Sea or Land
to obey his Orders, Where is the Liberty of the

People in a free innocent and eafy Converfation

one with another, if any Man may be drefs'd up
and painted, and expofed like a Hererick coming
out of the Inquifition, to the Reproaches and In*

dignities of a rude Mob, without Coercion^ Re-
idrefs. or Amends ? ^

• This the Old Gentleman confelTed to be a fort

of Slavery which our Forefathers fure under fuch

frequent Provocations, would never have borne,

nor can we bear it long without being brought
into Convulfions. .......
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Ay, faid you, and the Eyes of all good Men,

will be upon^ the Wifdom and Unanimity of a

i>arliament, who will deliver us all from this Bon-

dage which lays a new and Arbitrary Tax upon

Men's Reputations, not for carrying on a War

againft France, but for laying up in Store, mat-

ter for a civil War at Home^ as opportunity Ihall

ferve

Liberty and Freedom of Speech is that high

Privilege which belongs only to the two Houfes

of Parliament ; and they who infolently alTumc

it without Doors are guilty of the highefl breach

of Privilege againft both Houfes^ and how much
more do they break in upon a fundamental Ho-
hour and Right, of the moft auguft AlTembly ia

the World, who arrogate to themfelves an un-
controulable Liberty, not only of Speaking, but

of Writing and Publifhing what they pleafe ;

which is many times to the Diflionour and Diftur-

bance, not to fay Danger likewife, of the great-

eft and beft conftituted Powers on Earth.

|£>?0{3Cctp was the next Thing under Confide-
ration, which you knew to be clamouroufly in-

fifted upon , with that vulgar piece of Crafc,

whereby the wrong Caufe pre-occupates fome-
rimes the beft Arguments of the right ,• and fo

puts the Plaintiff upon the Defence, as if all that

^an be faid in the Cafe, is only by way of Anfvver

to an Objedion. Well, let it be fo, faid you,
and feeing the Objedion was made, before the

Article is alledgcd, let us hear it firft.

^ A Reftraint of the Prefs, (fay they) v/ili bear
^ hard upon Property. If a Man for inftance
' writes a Book, or Sheet of Paper, v/ith as much
* Labour and Pains as one can Imagine an Author
* to take, and he may not be allowed to print and
* publifli it, for his ovvn profit or huniour, with-
* out an Impriniatury why then the Man's Proper-

f ty is invaded. But
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But how fo ? not at all, his Property may be-tio

more invaded than a Butcher's Property ,if he may
not fell raeazlely Pork, or rotten Mutton ,• No
more than a Vintner's Property is abridg'd, if he

may not fell fophifticated Wines,* no more than

an Apothecary's if he may not put off falfly pre-

pared and deftru<?ave Medicines, contrary to the

Prefcriptions of licenfed Dodors^ and in a word,

no more than any Man's Property is touch'd, if

a Penal Law forbids him to ufe falfe Weights and
Meafures, in the uttering ev'n good Commodi-
ties, tho' he alledges at the fame time that People

are willing to buy of him by thofe falfe Weights

and Meafures.

For religious, and State Affairs, ought to be

guarded againftfuch corrupt Practices, as an Un-
licenfed Prefs makes ufe of, tho' the ignorant Peo-

ple are never fo willing to he deluded : Law and

Equity take care that ignorant People may not

only, not be cheated unwittingly , but that their

own confent to fuch Frauds may prove invalid,

as in the cafe of Minors, Ideots and Madmen, to

prevent Peoples ruining Themfelves andFamilies
^

and the Law may juftly fuppofe fuch Men to be

Minors in Underftanding, to fay no worfe, who
are fubjed to be poifoned unawares, by falfe and
pernicious Notions.

Therefore as a Mafter of a Family ought to

lay Swords and Piftols out of Childrens way, tho*

the Children may claim property by th;: Leave of

the Proprietor, be he Neighbour or Servant , yet

the Property of the Mafter or Father to take care

of the Children committed to his Charge, is to

be preferved much more inviolably than that of

any other Claimant.

Not to infult the folly but to expofe the ful-

fomnefs of Objeding Property againft a due Re-
ftraint of the Frefs, you were familiar and fac^"

tioiiS
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tious in faying , that the Man who drives the
Dun-gcart may poflibly have a Property ro all

that is in it
^
yet if a freak fhould take him to

beftow feme of it upon every Coach and Six that;

goes by, he hath no reafon at the fight of a Con-
ftable's Staff, to bawl out that his Liberty and
Property is invaded.

Bat now to fhow, that the Argument drawn
from Property, is unfairly preoccupated , as in-
deed that of Liberty hath been • you added. That
thefe two are infeparable, efpecially in the Ar-
ticle of Defamation, which all municipal Laws
have taken much care to inhibit, meaning in all

Ages and Countries, by providing pecuniary and
corporal Punishments againft thofe, who invaded
the dear and tender Property of Men's reputa-
tion : The Grecians provoked with the Scurrility

ofSufarion, Cratinm, Ari[icfhanes and Eupolisj made
an effedual Law againft Scribling.

Solotfj the famous Law-giver,made a Law to the
fame ptirpofe ; and Olympus is celebrated for the
like care of every Man's Property, and that eve-
ry Man fhould live fecure, without being befpat-
ter'd or defam'd.

It was one of the brighteft Gems which adorn'd
the great Charadler of Augufius Cafar^that he took
care to fupprefs infamous Libels, provok'd there-
unto by the Liberty, which Cajfuis Severus took
in expofing the great Men, and Women of the
Age.
And the Romm Law was,That fuch Scurrillous

Authors fhould be beaten with Battoons- but
you commended our Law for faying, Vrafiat
Cautela qiiam Medela. I

We have many good Laws againft the wri-
ting and publifliing Seditious and Scandalous
Papers ,• But you have been taught of late by
woful Experience, That the Liberty of the Prefs

had
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h?.d evaded all thofe well-intended Laws, and
made them ufelefs ; becaufe the Mifchief was
become uninveftigable, neither Author, nor Prin-

ter can be fo dilcovered, as to be legally p'ro-

fecuted.

The way of Information and Proof is trou-"

blefbm and chargeable, and in fome refpeds fo

dangerous, that few will run the rifque of going
about it ,* and when all is done, the Author whert

convided, iliall perhaps find Advantage rather

than Punilhment.

For when he is Fined and Imprifoned, he fhall

remove himfelf to the ^eens- Bench or Fleets and
there be maintain'd Sumptuoufly to write on in

a better Equipage, than when he had his Liber-

ty,- for he hath now the property of a Prifoner,-

to eat, drink and be merry at the Expence of

other people.

2. It was doubtlefs with your ufual air of Gra-
vity, that you took notice how much the Ma-
nufadure of this Nation hath been of late Years
hindred (in London efpecially, and the parts ad-

jacent) by the mifpending fo much Time as the

poorer Tradefmen do, in going about from one
Coffee-Houfe to another, poring upon Seditious,

Heretical and Treafonable Papers : As by way of

rebuke to the City of Athens, a holy Writer takes

notice. That all the Athenians and Strangers -which

^ere there^ /pent their Time in nothing elfe^ but either

to telly or to hear fome new Timjg.

This mif-fpending of precious Time , you
fiiow'd to be of great Difadvantage to the Ma-
nufa<5lure of our Nation in general, as well as

particularly, to the indigent Wives and Children

of thofe Crafts-men, who, many of them natu-

rally fober , or elfe too poor to ipend Money at

anAle-houfe, would be otherwife employ'd in

looking after their idle Servants , or minding the

bufmefs
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bafinefs oF their Vocation, if they were not be-

witched to the reading fuch innumerable Papers.

^. And you infilled likewife upon a greater

Mifchief than all this, which attends the fre*

quenting Coffee-Houfes under pretence of read-

ing new Papers, for here Men learn the Art of

Scandal and Detractions Thele News-Papers give

them a handle for Defamation, then they divide

into Sides and Fadions, and from Arguing and
Difputing, to Thwarting and Quarreling, Spe-
cially among Neighbours, who come together

good Friends, bat by whetting their Wit upon
the fubjed of News-Papers, one provokes ano-

ther in defending, and he a third in difproving

the Defamatory Lies therein contain'd, till fome
part of the Parifh is in an uproar.

One fees there perhaps a Friend of his, or fome
Perfon for whom he hath a Veneration, to be vile-

ly expofed and traduced in Print, he cannot for-

bear faying thereupon, '* That the Laws againft
** taking away ones Reputation, and good Name,
" Ihould be as effedual as againft taking away
*• ones Life or Eftate ,- That the Perfon fo pub-
" lickly defamed, hath a property to a better

" Charader, which the Law ought to defend,
^' and that he by thefe clandeftine Affaffinati-

*^ ons, is deprived of the liberty of Defence, and
" lofeth the chief Article of his Property, and
^^ which he fets a greater value upon, than Life
" it felf.

And how frequently doth it happen, that moft

parochial Feuds and Animofities have begun at

thofe Coffee- Houfes, which are moft frequent-

ed by reafon of this Paper Fuel.

4. Thefe two Inconveniencies laft named ,

were not fo vifible you confefs'd, to thofe who
are the proper Judges of this Matter, but the

next Mifchief is evident to all Men, to wit, that

D by
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ly the prefent Liberty of the Prefs, the Magi-
itraces are otcentimesthreatned, and difcouraged

in the exercilb of their Office. Ay, replied the

old Gentleman, r-6£>c u a ovord faith the Preacher,

iJjat u cloathed about "ivitb Death, God grant that it

he not found in the Heritage of Jacob, for all fuch

things jhall be far from the Godly , and they jhall not

•wallciv in their Sins. He added, They that "wallow

moft in their Sins, are moit afraid of Vengeance,
and the Civil Magiftrates being God's Minifters

of Vengeance in this Life, they that look no
farther think, if by menaceing words they can
terrify thofe in Authority, from infpeding into

the Capital Crimes of thefe and their affociate

Sinners ; they may fecurely wallow oti, and by
their Impunity influence others, till they get

power enough into their Hands to efiablijh Iniqui-

ty as a Law.
The holy zeal of my Friends Father, had made

him forget which fide of the Caufe he was of, and
fo you went on.

Thofe I fpeak of are the great Procurers of the

Age, which is the true word of Difcrimination,

tho' they carry it more like Patrons of Impiety ;

and thofe are the Men who will be found, 1 don't

know yet whether fecretly, or barefaced, to be
the moft indefatigable Obftruders of reftraining

the Prefs.

For after all their other innumerable Procure-
ments, they have a fecret way of providing like-

wife for the Prefs, well knowing that Libellers

inEnzland^ are of the fame ufe as the Ruffians or

Allaflins in Italy.

To fay they are as Highway-men in Masks, is

a faint Simiie, for thefe may be provided againft

or avoided, and. the infulted Perfon has fome-
tiraes a power of defence, feeing our Englijh

Highway-men have more Courage, Mercy, and
Gene-
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Generofity, than to (hoot ftanding behind a
Tree, whereas the Libellers never appear, whe-
ther they Ihooc at Random or at a Mark, their

Mein or Style are as incognifcible as their Fa-
ces; their Hands and Feet are in Mafquerade
when they affault, and when taken, the very

fad was fo difguifed by fyncopated or fi(5titious

Names, that they cannot be profecured ,• andyec
they are (eldom taken, becaufe the Procurers

Houfe becomfs a Sanduary, and the great Ma-
fter of it a Patron.

So that I may juftly fay, the Authors of fedi-

tious and treafonable Pamphlets, are very Affaf-

fines of all Government, and he that undertakes

to defend the licentious ufage of Libelling, may
at the fame time juftify not only the wearing of

private Daggers, but the ufmg them too, even
againft the Perfon of the Magiftrate himfelf.

And fome believe, that he who writes againft

the Government either in Church or State

,

would fight againlt either if he durft; but wri-

ting and fighting being too different Talents, the

unknown Author is fent abroad by the Heads of

Fadion, with the Pafportof an open Prefs, to pro-

claim like a Trumpeter fome occafion of Rebelli-

on, Improhi rumores diljipati funt Rehellionis ^yodromi,

was your obfervation out of the ancient Sages of

the Law, which fatal Experience hath coo much
verified.

Neverthelefs it holds good in Theory too, for

all Acceffories faid you in Crimes of the higheft

Nature,are Principals by the Common Law; whe-
ther they be Acceffories of Precept , Forces ov Aid.

Acceffories of Precept^^re thofe who incite, pro-

cure, fet on, or ftir up any other to do the fad ;

Acceffories of Fc^rce are thofe only who procure or

furnifh Weapons to do the fad,and by force where-
of, the fad is committed in the Parties abfence ;

D 2 but
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but Acceffories of Aid, comprehends all Perfons

counfelling, abetting, plotting, alTenting, con-

lentingj and encouraging to do the Ad.
You wifh'd Enquiries of this nature were on-

ly Theoretical, and that any Man upon reading

the Annals of Queen Eliz,ahetb would fee, whe-

ther good Provifions by Law are neceffary or no ?

It was by virtue of a Statute made before her

time, that Stubs and Page, had their right Hands
cut off for writing Seditious Papers.

Yet this was not warning fufficient to the Puri-

tans that came after, that they fhould not write

againft the Queens ®Ecret purpofeg.

Whilft the Papifts in printed Books, llirr'd up
the Queens own Servants, to attempt the likeup-r

pn her, as Judith did upon Holopbernes,

And U'lUiam Tarry was confirm'd in his defperate

Treafon, to aflaflinate the Queen, by reading a

Book of Dr.yillenSf contra juftitiam Britan?iicam.

Jo. Somerville confelTed, he was prompted to

the horrid Treafon for which he was condemned,
by often reading certain Seditious Books lately

publifti'd, which was the reafon doubtlefs that

Cartery A'wfeild, Welby, Tenry^ JVaterhoufe^ Bullockey

Ducket and many more whom you reckon'd up,

could find no Mercy, but were hanged, and feme
bowell'd and quarter'd for printing and publifti*

ing feditious and traiterous Books:
The old Gentleman chang'd Countenance till

you rcafon'd, that thefe frequent Executions feem'd

the lefs rigorous, when it came to be underftood,

that the many Treafons and Rebellions of thole

times, were encouraged and promoted chiefly by
thofe Libels, then publifh'd againft the Queen and
herMiniftryj and then you went on upon the
difmal effeds, the reprinting Penrys and Parfons

Books, and the publishing many other feditious

.2nd traiterous Books, Libels and Pamphlets had
about
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about the beginning of the late Rebellion, from
the year 1658, and fo on.

Some will fay Sir, continued you^that this pre*

fent Government doth not afford lub;ec5^ Mac-
ter^ for invidious and fcandalous Reflections, and
therefore there is no need of Abundans Cautela ;

but I remember that once a hanger on upon the
Court of Alexander the Great, pretended to be a
mighty Matter in the Art of befpattering, and
one of his Maxims was this • Tbo' the Wound of a
hiteing t»ay he beal*dy yet fome Scar thereof •will he

left : And a Prince or a Magiftrate fhould de-
fend himfelf and all his Subjeds, not only from
the Teeth, but likewife from the foam of a mad
Dog.

But could it be fuppofed after all, that du-
ring this juft and mild, and wife Reign, there

can no great danger accrue, either to the Queen
or her Government, from a Liberty of the Prefs;

yet on the other fide, what danger then can
there be in a due Reftraint, what advantage can
fuch a Government lofe by providing againft

an imaginary Dang^^r ? The good Queens Go-
vernment receives no manner of benefit by this

underhand way of Printing, and publifhing Re-
marks upon it ,• for it Hands in need ofno Clan-
deftine Affiftance from fuch poor Officioufnefs ;

^nd if it did, there is nothing that can appa-.

rently make for the prefent Eftabliftment, which
will want a due Licence to be publiihed.

You went farther and faid. That thofe Libel-
lers who exercife thus their venemous Talent,
have no opportunity during fo juft and mild and
wife a Reign, than by making falfe and malici-
ous guelfes at Secrets of State,

. ..Which way of gueffing at political Myfleries,
and then publifhing as matter of fad, a bare fur-

mife, is the moft dangerous piece of Malice that

can
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can be exercifed againft Government , whe-
ther the Secret be good or bad, or whether tho
Guefs be right or wrong.

If the Secret be laudable, and the Guefs true,

it is no longer a Secret, and fo 'tis fpoil'd.

If the Secret is not well concerted, as no hu-
man Contrivance is infallible, the gueffing at it,

and publifhing it, deprives the Miniltry many
times of an opportunity of obviating all the bad
Confequences ,• Whereas Hiltory affords us di-

verfe Inftances , where experienced Statefmen

by retrieving wrong Meafures, have given more
fuccefsful turns for the advantage of the Repub-
lick, than better concerted deiigns could, (hu-

manly fpeaking) have effeded ,• Tho' fuch hap-

py turns ought rather to be attributed to Divine
Providence, who often takes care, that, where
nothing but a good Defign hath been intended,

it fiiould not mifcarry, tho' founded upon a fal-

lible Bottom, that God above may have the glory

of its Succefs, and that the wife, tho' good Man,
may not houft in his Vt^tfdom,

On the other fide, he that publifhes a very

guefs at the defigns of the Miniftry, be the thing

faid to be projedied, true or falfe, good or bad,

doth great injury to the publick Affairs, by pro-

claiming it as already concerted ,• for he either

banters the Miniflry, or expofeth it, or foreftals

the Defign.

But it requires alafs, a longer Head to do ei-

ther, than the acuteft Pamphlet- v/riter of this

Age ever had ; the Englijh Air is generally fpeak-

ing fo foggy, that it requires good Learning,

and many years experience in Politicks, to ken
any thing at a diftance, to project or to pene-
trate into any of the facred Myfteries of the

State.

^.
j

I know

,
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I know, reply 'd the old Gentleman, a Fools

bole is foon fhoc, or in the words of Solomcn, an

unfeafunabU Tale, wiU alwap he in the Mon:/j of

ti3e unvJtfe.

People will be meddling with Matters they

know nothing of, in fpite of the Poet.

Naiiem agert ignarus maris timet, ahrotanum agro

Non audet nifi qui didicit dare, quod medicorum cjt

Fromitiunt mediciy tratiant fabrilia fabri.

And if ever they hit upon a fhrew'd thing, it

is loft in the contempt of the Author, becaufe

a "wife Sentence fliall be nje^ed, when it cometh out of

a fools Mouth, for he vill not fpeak ift due Seafon,

Here my friends Father forgot his part again,

and you Sir proceeded.

They in the mean while who tranfad the great

Affairs of State, have a comfortable time of it, who
are obliged to frame a long Chain, or Series of fe-

cond Caufes, and moral Events ; whilft the pro-

foundelt Counfels of their Judgment, and the wa-
rieft Steps they can cake, (hall he traverfed by one
or tv^o falfe Brethren crept into the Secret,- and
then betray'd to be canvafs'd and traduced, by fuch

naufeous Pamphlet-writers, whofe very Stile is

fo infipid, or lb putrid, that even their pretend-

ing to efpoufe, is alone fufficient to blaft or

fpoii, or make abortive the bell Caufe, and the

beft concerted meafures in the World ,• fo that

there is no Liberty left either for the vvileft

Statefmen to projed,or the braveft Commanders
to execute fuch noble Defigns, the felicity of

whofe effeds, would otherwife fill every good
Patriot with furprizing Satisfadior^

But if the Populace upon the firft appearance
of any State- Meafures, cannot penetrate into

the depths of them, the prime Minifter muft ei-

ther
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ther take the Key out of his I^ocket, and coram

nobis decypher his meaning, oreH'e be threatned

with fome impending fate.

Nor are theinferiour Magiftrates lefs reftrain'^d

in their Liberty of adling confcientioully in the

difcharge of their Duties j for if an Offender
comes never fojuftly to the Bar^or under the Rod,
you have a Libel bohs out in 2 or ; days time,

with fuch malicious and falfe Reflexions, as

if ic were refolved to introduce Slavery, by
bullying every Officer of State out of his Cou-
rage and Honefty.

Alafs I For Us and our Pofterity, if things are

to go on thus, that the very Magiftrates, in

whofe Hands the Liberty and Property of the

Subjed is , by ancient Law, depofited ^ muft
wink hard at all manner of Offences, and fneak

before the wrong doer for fear of being next
infulted.

Mow are our venerable Bifliops, our illuflrious

Peers of Parliament, our honourable Houfe of

Commons, our Gentry, our Clergy cenfured, and
on all fides with Indignities loaded by the Bou-
tefeus of every different fadion, to the great fcan-

dal of Government in Church and State.

If therefore all Senfe of Religion and Honour,
and fafety of the Common-weal, be laid afleep

in fome Mens Underftanding, yet let the natu-

ral light and fenfe of Self- prefervation, awaken
the minds of thofe that are in Authority, to con-

iider that none of 'em can be fafe and eafy in

the difcharge of their feveral Duties, till the li-

centioufnefsof thePiefs be effe<5lually Reftrain'd,

and that the wifdom of Parliament Ihall think

ic necsffary, to give a mortal thruft into the bow-
els of this Hydra.

Let
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Let u§ confider in the next place, what En-
couragement in the mean while^ our Enemies
to Church and State meet with , from this

unreftrain d Liberty of the Prefs ; the Church is

in no danger from the Government, becaufe ic

is an integral and effential part of it, and none
but Fools or Madmen can be Enemies to them-
felves, but it may be in danger from thefe tra-

ducers of Government, as the Jewifi Church
once was by the pradices of A^ron and Mri-
am, againft their meekly zealous Prince and
Ruler.

.. But youfuppofed the Cafe not fo bad, and that

an innocency like his, is fecure always of the

feme Divine Protection that Mofes found, yet the

Enemies of the Eftablilh'd Church and State,

will flatter themfelves (you fear'd) by the Apo-
logue of the Shepherds Boy, that when a real

Danger appears, fh^ may receive no fuccour

from her Friends, that have been abufed with

falfe Alarms.

For brevicies fake, becaufe it was pretty late

that Night, you was willing, rather than add

other Inftances of the encouragement given

^o the Enemies of Church and State, by the Li-

berty of the Prels.

To let the next Reafon againft it, ferve for a

farther Exemplification.

To wit,, that hereby the Diiferences and Ani-

mofities of contending Parties and Fadions in

the Kingdom, are indeed widened and aggrava-

ted, and muft needs be fo, as .long as the Prefs

lies open for every turbulent and fiercs Writer to

vent his Spleen in.

Yoa thought it a dangerous^ at leaft, a very

fevere piece of Policy in Queen Eliz,abetb^ not
only privately to foment Fadions, as many o-

cher Princes following the Counfel of Machla-
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^jel have done, and fometimes to tlieii* Coft, but

to take care not to fupprefs the printing of Li-

belsj that fhe might the more fuccefsfully re-

venge her felf upon the Authors and Abetters^ fo

that few durft read, and fewer put in pradicethe

defign of thofe Libels.

But it was agreed, that the Moderation and
Clemency of our good Queen, abhorrs all fuch

Meafures, the defire of her Soul is to have her

Subjcifls united in Love and AfFe(5lion, which
the Licentioufnefs of the Prefs will not fufFer.

Nihil e[t t^u'in male narrando fojjlt Jepravarievy eve-

ry thing may be made worfe than it is, by telling

jt wrong.
It was an inftance of great Moderation there-

fore, in Demetrius Toliorcetes, to fling all manner
of fcurrillous Pamphlets into the River, of what:

fide foever they were wrote, and a more illuftri-

OU5 one in Conjiantine the Great, to burn all the

i^ibels which the Chriftians of his Age wrote a-

gainft one another, without fo much as fatisfy-

i-ng his Curiofity by reading them ; and if now
the Church and the Diffenters were reftrain'd

each from writing againft t'other, it might be
excufed by that Example, which was never cen-

lured by any of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians.

You queftion'd not but there might be on
foot, fome wife and pious endeavours to extin-

guiih our Animoficies, and to extirpate the invi-

dioufnefsoffuch hot and cold Diftindions, which
make one refleding on the times, think often of

Bedlam, when OU'vers Porter at one end was
tearing his Bible to pieces, and flicking it about
the Room for every body to fee his Devotions,
and a Nevvfmonger at the other end writing

Almanacks , and prediding Confequences of
his own Schemes : Such Partiefhips and Fadi-
Oiij might bs obferved in the mean time in the

middle
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middle of the Gallery, that it was the fweeteft
part of the Entertainment^ to Characierife each
other, and yet none of them all the v/hile thought
himfelf mad.
Then you went on mere ferioufly, faying,

sll that the DilTenters pretend to, is Liberty of
Confcience,- the Church-Party think the DiSen-
ters have it, and the Queen whofe "Word is Sa-
cred, hath promifed to maintain it,- but let us
fee now whether the licentioufhefs of the Prefs,

doth not yet obftrud the enjoyment of it.

Liberty of Confcience is the free enjoymenc
of ones own private Opinion, and every Man
becaufe his Opinion is Orthodox to himfelf, hath

a juft Title to it, fo long as he doth not thereby
difturb the Peace of the Church and State.

Now as two forts of Diliurbances may -hap-

pen to the Church, fo likewife to the Proteftant

DilTenters from ic ; to deprave the Opinion of

the Church either in its Common- prayer. Do-
ctrine or Articles, is one fort of Difturbance,

and to moled the Minifter in the exercife of his

Furw^ion is another ,• fo likewife to belyethe O-
pinions of the feveral fores of DilTenters, is in-

fringing their Liberty of Confcience, as grie-

vous without all doubt, and as much a Perfecu-

tion, as to deny them the ufe of their Meeting-
Houfes ; and had you been a DilTenter, you fiiould

think worfe, becaufe it not only renders then*

contemptible and odious to the People, but pre-

judices and incenfeth the Magiftrate, from whom
if they ha<l it not, they might hope for Lndul-

gence.

Whereas the Mcentioufnefs of the Prefs, ofteri°

times under pretence of expofiog their Errours,

reprefents them to hold fuch Tenets, and as car-

rying on fuch Defigns. which are not only in-

confident with Chriftian Religion, but with the

E 2 GoYsrn-
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Government by Law eftabliflied ; This^ is not

the way either to Convert or to Comprehend
them.

For fupppfe, faid you, I am a Diffenter in O-
pinion and Pradice, the proper method to re-

claim me, is not to reprefent me to the Govern*
ment as irreclaimable, by putting falfe and for-

ced Conftrucftions upon my meaning, and ma-
king me that which I would abhor to be^ That is

a cafe of Hardjhlp, and even Terfecution, for other

People to fay and publifh in print, that for my
Opinion and Defign, (not perhaps without ag-

gravations) which never entrcd into my mind.

How hardly fome Proteftant DilTenters have

been treated in this manner, might be made ap-

pear in feveral Inftances which I fhall forbear to

recount • and it would be a great fign of Incon-
ilderatenefs in any of them efpecially, if they

Ihould oppofe means of Redrefs, who by defa-

matory Libels, are traduced as Enemies to Chrift

and his holy Gofpel, as they are to Her Ma-
jefty and our prefent Eftablifhment.

On the other fide, the Difcipline and Govern-
ment of the Church, ought in the rhean time to

be as well protedted, as the Governour and Sub-
ordinate Officers againft all falfe Conftrudions,
and the Book of Common-prayer fhould be no
more depraved by writing, than by fpeaking a-

gainft it ; for the Ad: of Toleration is an A<a of
Indulgence, and not Encouragement: It was in-

tended to leffen the number of Diffenters, by
fhowing that the Church of Eng!and''nQver was
of a perfecutingTemper. -l'

And there is no more occafion to believe it

was meant that the Diffenters fhould preach to

the People of the Church of England from the

pTtkj. than, from the Pulpit, for otherwife the

fame Reafonsv/ould hold^ for their coming into
^ ^ '' ' '• Churches
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Churches to Preach againft the Eftabliftment, as

for the more publick way of Printing againft it

:

But the only Reafon for the latcer, after En-
quiries is, that which Zoilus gave when he was re*

buked for his Impertinence, Tnntimi K<tY.m (S>i\9y.yjQ-

077 SivAyLoi ; / will do wickedly becaufe I can.

"' 8* In the next place, you refledied upon what
Encouragement and Advantage is hereby given

to the Jefuits, and other Emiffaries of the Church
cf Rome, for the introducing of Popery, 1

For tho' moft of the Libels printed againft the

Eftablifhment of the Church, are vulgarly fup-

pos'd, by their Stile and Tendency, to be pub-

lifti'd by Proteftant DilTenting Parties refpedively.

Yet you was willing to have fuch candid

Thoughts of all Proteftant Diflenters, as to believe

the Jefuits have the main Under-hand in the

moft virulent Invedives againft the Church and
Church-men ;

' and many of the moft knowing
Members of the Church of England, have given

it for their Opinion.
-• It is too well known, that as the Jefuits were
the firft Broachers of Herefy amongft Proteftants,

fo they have ever fince been the great Incendiaries

amongft Englijh-men ; and, whilft they dare not
appear bare-faced themfelves, they herd with all

Parties, to make us deftroy one another ; and
are willing,* rather than fail, to facrifice Chri-
ftianity it felf to the Secular Intereft and Grandeur
of the See of Rowe.

Hence it is, that many late Pleas for Mode-
ration, are drefs'd up with fo high a Seafoning
of Deifm, and difh d out with variegated Figures

of blooming Rhetorick , againft thofe that wait
^t the Reform'd Altar ; and that the miflionary

Prieft may not be fufpecled to have had a band
ki it, Priefi and Vriefi- craft are often mention'd
with ihs utmoft Concempr,

v> ' . Thus
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Thus whilft a Learned, an Orthodox, and, for

the moft part, a Pious, Meek, and Holy Clergy,

are villainoufly and very undefervedly treated

with Ignominy and Reproach, and the Faults of

a very few guilty Perfons (not one in yoo reported

fo to be) are drawn out in Print, as the Out«

lines of the moft innocent and beft deferving

Prieftbood in the World, it is no wonder if igno-

rant and ill-affeaed People fliould form to them-

felves ftrange and hideous Ideas of the whole.

It is out of Revenge, as well as Policy, that

iK)t only the cunning Jefuits, but the filly Monks,

that are now up and down in Difguife in every

Corner of the Nation, make ufe of our Prefs to

befpatter a more regular Clergy than themfelves.

Thofe whom, with Envy, they look upon as

far the beft Preachers in all Ghriftendom , Men
whofe Labours and Succeffes have been moft emi-

nent for the Prefervation and Propagation of the

Reformed Religion ; who, in the late dangerous

Timesj were the braveft, and well-nigh the fote

Champions of it ; Men that have deny'd them-

felves all the Honours and Riches that Law or

Phyfiwk would have promoted them to, and taken

up with a fmall Portion of this World's Goodf,

meerly that they might be helpful to others in the

great Concerns of a better.

Thefe, alas! are daily infulted and vilify'd,

with all the Buffoonery and Infolence which they

who want Argument and Learning think fit to

take up with. Nor is it that the Good Msn of

the Church of England want either Wit or Learri-

ing to expofe and rebuke fufficiently thefe Li;

bellers, by Replies and Rejoinders.

But the Pamphlets I am fpeaking of, are truly

fo very dull and numberlefs, as it is for thofe

two Reafons only almoft impracbicable to mike

any Anf^verj b^fdes that thsy fwarm about

chiefly
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chiefly, as I faid, in Coffee- houfes, where Noveley^'

more than Truth, is the Entertainment fought

after ; and it is not fit that grave and ferious

Matters (hould be canvafs'd in that Place, where

Men come often reeling out of a Tavern to rinfe

off a Debauch.

And as there is no other Way left in View, for

the re-introducing Popery into England, than by
Scandah'zing the Governours and Minifters of the

Church. The Courts of France and Rome, may
find their Account in another Effed likewife fome
time or other, by the Freedom of the Prefs ,• and
that is in a Matter that I ihould be almoin afraid

to name, if it had not already began to (hew ie

felf.

I mean, That Umbrage, which Foreign Princes

and Potentates, our beft Friends and Allies, may
fome time or other be prompted to take, when
they fhall come to fee, perhaps, their Perfons,

their Titles, and their Government, difhonour'd,

litigated, and traduced by our Libellers, who, ap-

pearing in Prist, arrogate to themfeWes the Con-
nivance, or it may be thought Indulgence, of

that Supreme Authority, which Sovereign Powers
know very well mighty may, and can, provide

againft fuchinfolent Caprices.

We our felves, more than once, in former

Times, have felt within our own felves the Re-
fenrment of fuch Affronts, which the Subjeds of
Foreign Powers have cffer'd to our own Princes,

efpecially in the Reign of King Charles the lid,

when it happsn'd (too often) that fome wanton
and dangerous Wits in Holland exercis'd their Talenc
in making bold with that Monarch, who was too

great a Judge of Wit, not to fee himfelf affronted :

And tho', when it was complain 'd of, it was an-

fwer'd, That the Conftiiution of that Republick

gavs greater Liberties to the Subj€i5t than we
might
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m^ght fuppofe ours would do ;
y^t that Excuf©

w^ould not ferve our turn, we were more inclir-

nable to believe, that there was Connivance, if

not Countenance, in the Cafe ; and as we know
there is in every Nation an abfolu.te Power, even
the punching fach Offences which might have
been prevented, was not thought an adequate
Satisfadion for the Injuries fuftain'd, we heartr

burn*d thereupon, not only the particular Author?
thetnfelves, but their Government likewife, for

not preventing fuch Liberties, taking it for granted
that the Publick was anfwerable for whatfoever was
in their Dominions made publick ; and that which
was, doubtlefs, but the Effed of Unwatinefs or
Remifnefs in that Government, was by us ag-

gravated to that degree, as it became none of the

leafb Articles of Complaint, and made ufe of by
the fecret Intrigues of France^ as a Pretence of
Juftiee, in beginning a very bloody and unhappy
War.

How faiall a Spark many times kindles a
great Fire .' And it is with great Concern, when
I refled upon the Dangers we lie under, whil^
the Prefs is open. Who cart forefee, nay, rather,

who cannot, the fatal Confequences that may
happen from the Scurrility of thofe Pens, who^
when a Humour takes, will have no more Re-
gard to the Honour of Foreign Princes, than of
that which is due to our own ? Res fiulta eji

mejuiti^e modus , there is no Mean in Mifchief : No
Mortal can fay either to the Raging of the Sea, or

to the Madnefs of the People, thou Ihalc go th;is far,

and no farther. What Excufe, at fuch a time,

will it be to anf^ver, That the Englijb Prefs . is al-

ways open ? Let us but turn the Tables, and fup-

pofe that an Englifl) Minifter, Refident at fome
ForeigQ Court, fhould complain of fome Pablick

Scandal upon our Good Queen and her Govern

-
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ment ; would it fatisfy the Honour of the BntiJJi

Nation, to have it faid, that the Authors are un»

known, and^ that if they could be found out,

profecuted, and convided, they fhould be Fined

or Imprifon'd ^ which our Refident, in the mean
time, informs them is never like to be, by reafoi?_^

oi fome Deficiencies in that Government ?

If this were the Cafe, (you 11 fay,) it could be

no juft Caufe of War ; but God grant it may ne-

ver be a . Pretence, when any Foreign Powers

may think ic their Intereft to make War upon us,

A wife Government fhould prevent all Occafions,

and cut off ail tbrcfeen Handles of Pretence for

aggravating a Manifefto. ;

Our Courantt, Mercuries, Ol^fsrvators, and other

Piinted Papers, under the Denominacion of

Poft Advices , arc very apt to be too familiar

with Sovereign Potentates, I will not fay of every

one of them ^ Curiofus nemo ejf, qui nm fit mdcvolm,

Sut there are other Authors whom 1 forbear to

mention, who feem to have it in their Heads to

embarrafs the Queen's Affiirs, by putting her Mi-
niftry to the Trouble of finding out Excufes for

their not being able to hinder the Printing of Li-

bels, fuch as reflid upon Foreign Affairs ; whilft

ijo other Arguments but Blood and Money, in a
vaR Expence, for their Defence who have been
fometimes traduced by thofe Libels, could eafily

perfwade the World, that the whole Bntl^i Na-
tion, as well as thehr Queen, abhors all manner of

Affronts cff3r'd;to their dear Friends and Allies.

What faith the Preacher ? A Man of an ill Tongue

is dangerous in his City ; and he that is rail) in bis

Talk fijall be bated. You added, Jura inventa metu
injujiiy fateare necejfe efi.

10. You concluded as with the greateft Confide-
ration of all, to wit, what we are to exped from ths

Liberty of the Pre£, with regard to a i^cfojmatian

of ^anneciEi. F To
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To reform a wicked Age, faid the Old Gentle-

man, is a Noble and moft Chriftian Undertaking 5

peace and Comfort be to thofe Men who are

heartily and unfeignedly in this great and pious

Defign : The Bleffings ofthe utmofi Bounds af the Ever-

lafiing Bills be on Them and their Pofterity, who
are in no other refpecfl feparat$ from their Brethren,

than by the holy Diftindion of doing the Work
of the Lord not deceitfully.

But Oh that it were in the Hearts of every one

of them, that have lifted themfelves under his

Banner, to feparate from all worldly and carnal

Interefts, not to confult with Flefti and Blood

;

and much lefs bow down in the Houfe of Rimmon.

Oh that they would not approach any Gentile

Oracle, to hear what can be faid in Defence of

that which, primo intuitu, their own Confciences

tell 'em, can never be confiftent with what they

have undertaken.

And can they, reply'd you, hope in good earneft

to make any confiderable Progrefs in their Work,
till the great and notorious Obftacle of all be re-

moved ? 1$ it poffible for the Age to be reform'd,

before its Schcol-mafter, the Prefs, be fo ? Is it not

a vain thing to feek to unteach thofe Things,

which there is much Opportunity and Encourage-
ment to [earn ?

Were I a leading Member of that noble Society,

I fliould make it my firft Care, like a wife Phy-
sician, to hinder the Accumulation of Caufes,

before I looked after the Effei^s
;

Q^uando alicjuid

frohibetur^ frokibetur ^ cmne per ejuod devenitur ad

illud. If it is not fo, it ought fo to be ; and
if the Laws are deficient as to the Caufes of Evil,

they muft be firft mended, in order to hinder the

EfFed,

Are Swearing, Drunkennefs, and Whoredoms,
«he only Sins of the Nation ? Why, if they were

fo.
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(oj I fhould think that a Reftraint upon the Pre,(s

is the firft proper Mean to prevent and fup-

prefs even thofe Sins, inafmuch as they are the

plain Eiffiifl of a Contempt of God and Religion,

which is profeflcdly taught by almoft every one

of thofe Pamphlets, that would not be allow'd

an 3m|i;iimatuc under a due Regulation.

Ay, faid the Old Gentleman, the Pulpits and
Printing- PrefTes have a long time been at War
with each other. I can't fay which hath had
the greateft Succefs, but they that are on the Side

of the Gofpel can eafily determine which is the

better Caufe ; and if they who know it will not

affift in difarming the unjuit Adverfary, but leave

it to Providence, they muft exped no Reward
from that Providence, unlefs what is due to thofe

th^tpghtly heal the Wounds of God's People, by apply-

ing untimely Medicines, before an effcdual Stop

be put to the Conflux of Humours.
My Friend fmiled to fee his Father's Zeal take

place of his firft Defign : And then you rejoin'd ;

If we would fupprefs Prophanenefs , Intempe-
rance, and Uncleannefs, thofe three loud Caca-

rads of the mighty Inundation of Sin, which
is like to overflow and deftroy the whole Na-
tion ; let the Sluices be firft put down, and the

Torrent by that means ftopp'd ; or elfe we do
like thofe Seamen in a Calm, that ply the Pumps,
without endeavouring to ftop the Leaks, till fuch

a Storm arifeth as they cannot if they would.

Now bad Principles are the Caufe of bad Lives,

and all our bad Principles are owing to bad
Books ; for tho' every Man can't read, yet the

moft Illiterate take Example by thofe that can,

as fuppofing them Judges ot what may be alledg d
on either fide ; And let the Clergy fay what they

will in the JRulpit, whilft the Gentry, who pre-

tend to read oiherwife, live all the Week in De-
F 2 fiahce
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fiance of thofe Truths they hear on Sundays.

The Common People, byafs*d with their own
Lufts, have an Apology ac hand for walking as

the others do.

So that to make a thorough Reformation, they

that can read muft be put under as great an In-

capacity, in reference to bad Books, as they that

can*t ; for the Tares can't be fo eafily pluck'd up,

as the Wheat might have been watch'd, to pre-

vent the Adverfaries fowin^ of the bad Grain.

This latter Method is attended with no Dangers

or Difficulties, ^tis pradicabic and eafy, to pre-

vent the Opportunity of being poifon'd with im-

pious Notions once lor all ; and when nothing can

hi met with i:i Theory to blaft the firft Principles

of a good and virtuous Education, the PrsiSt'iCQ not

only of the forenam'd Sins will abate, but alfo De^
"tradion, BufFoonry, Slander, Strife, Lying, He-
refy. Sedition, Rebellion, Treafon,Deifm,Atheifm,
Blafphemy, and Other fuch Sins which cry out as

loud for Vengeance as any other. Thefe are

Sins which the Nation abounds in, and might,

in a great meafure, be prevented, by reftraining

the Flagitioufnefs of the Preff.

Here the O'd Gentleman could not refrain,

again. Were I a Parliament man , faid he, I

fhould think my felf anfwerabre in the Great
Day of Account (iphen Wit full hide it felf,

and Urjderjfanding vjitbdraw it felf into his fecret

Chamber) for all fuch Sins of the whole Na-
tion , as might eafily be prevented, in a great

meafure, by a Law which I either Voted againft,

or which I did not ufe my utmoft Endeavour to

promote. I have heard you fay 'tis a Maxim in
Law, ^i non objfat quod obfiare potefi, facere videtur.

Good Law fay you, and good Reafon fay I, tho' I

don*t like that Latin fo well as your other Sentence,

Qui non frohihct quod prohibere foteftt ajfentire videtur.

And
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And Co long as fuch Reflexions are wanting in
Men's Minds, 'tis evident they can have but vain
Pretenfions to that Faith which they profeff. I
am convinced, and will gainfay no longer.

He that is not with me, faith Chrift, is againf
me, and fuch is an Enemy to Ghrift and his Re-
ligion. C^rifi came to defiroy the Works of the De'vil

^

But where is the Devil's Work carry'd on now
afre(h, fo much as in Printing- houfes? Were the
Apoftles themfelves to preach now amongft us,

Ventttritts and his Craftfmen would, by this Means,
be flill making Shrines for their Diana.

You have given. Sir, Reafons enough which
regard the State, why the Liceniioufnefs of the

Prefs is no longer to be endur'd ; and have
fhow'd the Dangers and Mifchiefs arifmg from
it daily, the Pricks and Wcunds that Innocence
and Goodr.efs have htely felt, and which have
almoft eiFe(5l:d feme convulfive Symptoms.

They who are jealous for the Peace and Quiet
of the Nation, cannot, I believe, apprehend a
Danger at Home fo much from any thing, as what
doth actually difturb the Queen's Government,
and diftrad her Peoples Minds : And who knows,

frtefjcine dicam^ but a Civil War bsgan with Ink

may end in Blood. Thofs Gentlemen that will not

bear to hear their Mothers, "Wives, or Sifters, call'dW—— , may be under a Provocation, feme
time or other, when the Conftrudbn of what
they read fhall be the calling their Saviour aa
Impoftor, their Religion a Trick, their Queen a

precarious Governour , and Themfelves Knaves

and Fools : Deteriores omnes fumns Licentia^ is ex-

emplify'd too much amongft us both adivsly and
paffively.

—Verum nimia Ilia Llcentia.

Trofe^Q evadet in aliened tnagnum malnfft.

But
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But I would have no fecular Confideration the

efficient Caufe of a Law, that fhall moftly con-

cern God and Religion. If the Civil Government
could be fafe and eafy without a Regulation of

the Prefsj yet Religion and Virtue cannot be fo ;

and that's reafon enough, why Innovations, and
much more Infolencies, as to what concerns the

Caufe of God, fliould be reftrain'd, Reges t^Hifer-

*viunt Chrifioy faciunt leges pro Chrido.

Let the true Servants of God confider, that the

Primitive Chriftians burnt their bad Books ; and
in this degenerate Age, the prodigious Number
of bad Books multiplies fo, that the Trice of them

cannot be counted,

I am afraid we are fallen fo much from Primitive

Chriftianity , that if thofe curious Books had not

been burnt, we fhould have had fome ofthem Eng-
lifh'd and Reprinted now ^ tho' perhaps with lefs

Danger to Religion, than thofe more infipid

Originals that fwarm abroad in every Term.
Behold "we put Bitts in Horfes mouths that they may

cley us; and fo far as intire Obedience is due to

the Gofpel, the Unrulinefs of the Prefs ought to

be bridled left the whole World (hould be fet

on fire of Hell before the general Conflagration,

God knows how near the End of all Things may
be at hand ; let us therefore watch and be Sober,

and not conform our felves to a mad World, but
reprove it, by Silencing the Works of Darknefs,
that the Light of the glorious Gofpel of Chrift

may fhine out in its Primitive Simplicity and
Luftre.

This, Sir, is the Subftance of that Conference:
And I hope you will take Nothing amifs from
your Obedient Servant.

P. 5. I juft now received likewife from my
faid Friend, a Paper wrote by the Old Gentle-
man, his Father, foon after the aforefaid Confe-
lence, as followeth. - TROVO'



T^O^OSALS for accommodating the

Regulation of che Preis , to the SentU

ynents of Moderate Men,

Humbly fuhmitted to the Judgment of both Honfes of
TARLIAMENT. '

IN the Firft place. Let the Ad of Parliament
made in the I'^th or 14?^ of King CHARLES

the Second;, be revifed and confidered ; together
with the Journals of both Houfes : in reference
to the making of that Ad, The main of which
runs thus

;

tSJbercaiS t^e todl C^otjcrnmcnt ano lACguIattng
*

of \9*^mt£r0, anu Pw-mff^]^?e{rcs, is matter of pub^
lick ann gceat Concernment i CfpcciaUp conCtJering

t^t bp tje general J^iceutioufneis of t^e late JEEimeg,

maup e\)itsitiirpofed i^erfonis ^abe ban encourageo

to i^jint anD ^i\\ heretical, ^cbifmatical, Blafpljess

mou0, ^eD(tiou$ ano Ereafonable iEcoKiS, |dam^
pljlets, anD JBaperis, ano uo fiiU continue fuclj tljeic

unlatoffil anu ero^bttant p^actice^, to tl;e ijtgb Hy
Ijonour of afmigbtp Ci5oti, tlje ennangering tbe |3eace
of tbefe ^(ngooms, anD ratfing a Dtfaffectrcn to ^i%
mod erccUent ^ajeffp anD lets ©obernmtnt ; foj

p?£bention mbcveof, no furec ^eans can be aDUifen,

tban bp reDiicing anD limtttng t^ej^umber of p^int^
ing'^pjefTf g, &c.—-in manner as is Ijerein, (Src.

CnaaeD, 2rbat no gerfon 0? gerfons luijareijer,

^\\ ^jtnt, 0? caufe to be pjtnteD, anp !^ere^
ncaf, ^eDitious, &c. SBmfe 02 pampblet, &:c.

"

irurt^ec Q^atteD, S:bat no pjibate perion 0? ^tx^
fonstD^ateber, fljall F^int, oj caufe to be pzint^
£D, anp 315ook oj J^ampblec, unfefs tbe fame be firft

©atwD, &c. cejccept ^ct^ of i^atliament, gjoc!a*»

mation.S3
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mattonisi, &cO oi firft lalufuUp %im\tcJj auD 0u^
tljori^eD, &c. IBoofes of Jia\B bp tljc Hojd Cljatttclj*

ioar o; llojti^l&ccpcr, ilo;i30 Cljief ?tifticGs aiiD iLc?D

Cl)ief ^aron Df t^e Cjccljequcr i iSooiko cf !^iftDjp

ij^ t^e i^^iincipal Secretaries of ^tatc i JlBoohs of

i^cralDjp bp tljc Carl £parfl;aT, oj luings at 0rm0.
£)t\}Ct i5ooitiEf, as SDiUinit^, ^Ijyfick, pinlofoplii), &^c.

!)p t^e arcpiQiop of Canterbury, li5ifl)op of Lon-
don, SClje C^aiicenouc o; tHIice^Cljancello^ of eitl^ec

of t^e taniUcrfiti^s, &c. o^ l)p tijeir, o; aiip of t\)eiE

0ppointttient, ^-c.

In the next placej Let be confidered what Ex-
ceptions have been taken at this AA ; what In-

conveniencies it was ever thought to produce,

and what Improvements might have been added
,toit, all which may, I think, be comprehended
in a few Amendments ; which I thus humbly
Propofe.

f . BrHy That for the Eafe of the Subject, the

Number of Licenfers be enlarged, and the Spea-
ker of each Houfe of Parliament, every Privy-

Counfellour , and other State-Officers who hold

their Offices by no other Tenure than ^tam dm
fe bene gejferinty may be Commiffion'd thereto by
the Queen's Sign Manual^ fo that the two Arch-
Bifhops, The Bifhop of Lo»^c», The Lord AU
moner. The Dean of the Chappel-Royal,-Thp
Queen's Chaplains in Ordinary for Divinity ,• Her
Majefty's Phyficians in Ordinary for Phyfick and
Philofophy^ Her 12 Judges, Attorney and Soil i-

citor-General, and her Council at Law, for the

Law, and the like, to whom there may be an
ealy accefs, may, for the fake of Difpacch^ have
Power of Licenfing.

2. Secondly, That for more «afe of the SubjeiSh,

no Licenfer ihall keep any Manufcxipt Copyj,

brought



Ibrought to him to be licenfed, above fuch a

number of Days^ in proportion to the Bignefs of

the Manufcript (fuppofing it after the Propor-
tion of one Day for every three Sheets, more
or iefs fro rata) under fuch a Penahy, excepting

Privy-Counfeljors, Bifhops, &c.

3. Thirdly, That for the ftill greater eafe of
the Subjed, there be nothing demanded or re-

ceived for Licenfing any Book or Paper ,• and
that any Perfon con\\6i of Bribery by any fingle

Teftimony upon Oath, before a Juftice of Peace
or Mafter in Chancery, be utterly incapacitated

to be any longer a Licenfer till he have purged
himfelf before the Privy-Council , faving that

any Licenfer may be allowed to accept cf any
Number, not exceeding Six of the Copies of
the Book or Paper which he hath licenfed.

4. Fourthly, That the Form of a Licence be in

thefe, or the like Words ^

IHazfe read aU and everj Fart of this Booky &C.
and find Nothing in it that^ in my O'^inicn, tends

to Herefy^ Sedition, Treafcn, Vro^hanenefs, or any hn--

r/torality ^ and therefore I judge it fit to be Printed,

'fVitnefs my Hand, N. N. and let ic be Attefted by
two or more Wicneffes.

5-. Fifthly, That a Penalty be inflided upon
every Printer, Publiflier, Bookfeller and Hawker,
upon whom any Book or printed Paper fhali be
found without fuch a Licence prefixt to .r

And that the Intent of the Law may not be
eluded by a voluntary Payment of the Muld ; I

offer humbly my Opinion, that the Penalty be
not fmall : For I remember, that when the Pe-
nalty of ftriking a Roman Citizen by a Law o£
the 1 2 Tables was no more than 25- AiTes ,• one
tl Neraiius^ a young'rakely Patrician, had a Ser-

G vane
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vantfollow'd bim with a Bag of^Mpf^cyj The -

%Ia(^er infulting and beating eV^'ry Citizefn' he

pleas'd, and the Servant paying down imiii^'dA-

-ately the fmall Sum. ~
-

'- '6. Sixthly., That iri favour to fuch Protefjafijt

i©jllbntei*s vvH6-are rndulged by the A(^ oftoliL

_ration : This Act ma^' not extepd to. any Books
-of Controverfial Divinity. ,

^'
'

;,

-©» '"Vro'viM,
'

^
-'T.' F/>j^, That before fuch a Day, The Heads
of each Sed or Party refpe<flively d*o exhibit in

•>^riting to the Archbifhop of C(interbury , the

'Names of five Perfons, known, approved of, ^nd
elected, to be fit Supervifors of the Writings of

each refpeflive Sed, and the faid Choice (igiied

arid fealed by 20 of the moft known and diftih-

•guifh'd ProfefTors of the faid Sed.
,

.' ':.

2. That the fame Profeflbrs, or a like nuiriber,

(hall have Liberty, Year by Yeaf ^ of altering

their Lift of Supervifors ,• and that every fuch

Lift (hall be Regifter'd (paying a very fmall Fee)

in the Faculty- Office. " \

5. That no Printer or Publifhet {hall bd ex-

empt from the Peiialty of this Law, 3n Printing

or Pablifhing any Book or Paper which hath

not the Suffrage cf Three of the faid Five Su-

pervifors, under Hand and Seal, in this, or the

like Form ;

WE iifhoje Names are underwrittefi^ dof.ncerely

tejitfjj that Nothing is contain J in this Book

CpntraJiciory or Derogatory to any Article of the Apo'

floUcal or Nicene Creeds^, or the J^eens Maj^fivj
"Titles and Authority ^ her lavjfttl Heirs and SucceJJor/i

nor againfi the holy Scripturesj and gcrod Aiat^mrsj^

nor contrary to the avow d Principles and "Tenets' ofthe
Teople of' our Vrofefjlon , knovjn and difiingui[h*d by tBe

Name of Englijh Presbyterians, IndependantSj &c,
WitneCs our Hands. * *-''?,
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7. SeventhlyJ That any Printer or Bookfeller

fhall be allowed at all times, without Fee or Re-
ward to infped the faid Regifter, and Collate
the Hands of the faid Supervifors, and that any
Perfon convicft ofForging any Su^rvifor's Hand,
fhall be guilty of Felony, withput Benefit of
Clergy. •

' "

8. Eighthly, That every Printer fhall be Bound
to the Society of Stationers in a Bond of to
Print nothing but what he receives from the Li-
cenfer's own hands, Licenfed as aforefaid ; and
ihall not Print any Alterations of the Copy fo
delivered without Leave firft obtairt'd of the fa^d

Licenfer.
' a • • '- t-

'

j

''•

9. Ninthly, That a Fair Duplicate of the faid

Copy in Writing ihall be left in the Hands of the
faid Licenfer, if he thinks fit to demand it ,• but
the Licenfer fhall not be obliged to infift upon
fuch a Demand.

10. And lafily, Becaufe it cannot be forefeen at
prefent what occafions there may be hereafter of
amending, improving or altering the faid AA, or
what other Equivalent Provifions the Legiflature

may think fit to make ', I humbly propofe that

the Time and Experience of Three Years only
may be allowed, or a lefs Space, as the Parlia-

ment fiiall think fit ,• to vvhofe Wifdom and Con-
fideration I humbly fubmit every thing that I
have here offer'd, Befeeching God Almighty to

tiud anD pjolper all tljeir Conful cations, to rlje Ht^
ianccment of Ijig C^Iojp, t%e ©ooD of iijs C^urclj,

ti)e S>afetp, !^ohouc anu tiiUelfare of our ^oijcreigii

anD ^^Ec i&ingocm^, SC^at ^race ano ^appincf?,
Sttttt^ anu 3ufltce, iSeltgton anc }^\ity^ map be CHa:?
i)l(fl)'o among ujs fo2 &H Oencration}?, Amen,

FINIS.
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COnn'^eraflonJ<rnMr.Pr6i.7Z/j«'s Hiftoilcal Preface. Beine
-

,
«"^^"^\"'^? ^"^ P^^^fiipns, and other moft Mate-

t-S"^ ^r^*^/^'*'^" ^^"*''" *^- ^"'* t-^"" to the Author of
hJ)hi ^'P^y cfM^tamfm-i and by him Recommended. With
,
|n Appepdix : Containing an Account of the Jewijh mtion

LjSiJfi?'-^'^ fe °3l' Saviour's Time ; Of xhtSucceffivcAtoder
*)fStibr,ftcnceorthe Di'vine Logo: ; Of the Communication

^
of the Superem;«m Names of God ; And of the GfB*r-r/tf» ahd

iA>r*/»rtOT» of Wifflom,

.

•j.vAJ'««ife of jhe T^ree Evils of the Jaft Times : The 5wW
the PepU„(e, mdtheFamwe ; and of their Natural and MoralOufes

:
As dlfb the infumg Coming of Antichrift, accord-

- itfg to the Notion of. the Ancient Fathers
The Divive MiJJion of Go/pel-Miwfiers ; With the ObUgatitns

.JiponaU Piousrznd RJehCliripsns to: promote it, fet forth-

^ IS^'TT^''^''^ r ;^1°"
^^* ^'^ht Honourable the Loirf-

-^ Aftyor and Court ofAldermen, at the Cathedral of St. PauL
^^^";'^y-S^"^^T,Mzyjj. 17J,, The Day appointed By
-^Her Ma;efty for a CblUaion to be made in tlieCity, &c.
.Upwards the jmqre efieaual Propagation of th© Gofpel in Po-^.mgn Parts. Humbly cffei'd to the Venerable Society incoi-

^0rhck-Uyth, Undon
; firft ChapIairTof the Roy^l Hofpiral for

"W^? ''^^''^'^''^^ *^ a Mfember of the Society for Props,
jgituig the Goipt^.inFoi«ign Part*.

^
,
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